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111E LION IN 111E PATI
(From the Publither's advanced sheets.)

CHÂPTER XLIL.-GOING HOME.

Down a Lancashire road, brigbt witb October
yellow, there rattird inerrily, 'midst clasbing ef
loose cbains and jingle of belle, a rnitler's van.
The curtains were looped back at tbe front sud
rear, sud thug left a double oval framne, which
fitted the barveet pictiires, niellow and warm,
and cbauging incessantly as the van sped on.

Vie front figuires in the picture-the inmates of
the van-of coutirse remai ned the same ; sud these
were, the red baired miller himself, wbe drove,
sitting eidewaye and winkiug hie powdered eye.
lashes iu the suni; a young woman, btue-eyed
sud sunburut, sitting on a beap of ske and
looking onwards in an idie reverie, with ber
euowy teeth haif butried in a scarlet streaked
apple ; aud tastly a tazy fellow, stretched at fuit
leugth at the bottom of the van, with hie head
on ber kuees.

With these twe in tbe foregrouud, tlie picture
tbrough the curtaius of the van was alwas
pleasaut, wbether it bad for a background s butl
of standing ebeaves, toucbed with the fire of tbe
sunset, or clump of oake reddening te gold, or
cottage witli a lithe, botd-eyed girl cliugiug te
its eaves, «rnd, beedless of ber rnotber'e sbaking
fiet, pluckiug sud flinging down the ripe grspes
te the chuldren swsrrng rouud the gate.

The chains clattered, the curtains flapped iu
the rnellow breeze, the great borses sbook tbeir
great manes and ehowed their great bright ebees
witb a good wilt ; sornetimes the mutler sang, sud
sornetirnes the girl, sud semetimes tbey aIl three
sang tegether, and were assisted lu tlieir chorus
by a tramnp at the tail-board, who, te liave es-
csped the rniller's whip, sbeuld bave beld bis
peace.

But rnirtb le contagious, and tbat merry, noiey
van infected ail the roade with it, frorn the rag-
ged childreu gleauing in the fields, wbo sbsded
their eyee with their bandfal of cern, sud stared
and shouted after it, te tbe very dust tbat
whirled behind it, round snd round sud over

and ever, as if every grain were inupired-witli
boieterous life. 44

Suddenly the girl stopped iu the midet of tb.
old eong, ilThe Crueltv of Barbara ÂII.uw
which bad sent the lazy fellow, whose hesd lay
on lier kuee, fast asleep. She stopped; and
with ber lips stili spart, as when the song
flowed tbreugb thern, snd witli kindling eyes,
t.oucbed the milles arm, snd pointed to where
steed sgainst the borlzeu, 11k. a grey, unoen
fringe, a cluter of beuse-roolà.

"lMaster,"y she said te the miller, '<yen told
me 'twas the next town we sbeuld uee,ýbut-bat
ie that-"l

"Ay, Bolton, sure," ssid tbe miller.
"1$ i0?" cried the girl, aud st the «me lime

lier baud, whicb ws held by lier a eepy coups.
uion, clasped bis se tiglitly that lie woke, turued
big hesd, sud looked up at ber. 8h. wu look-
ing riglit ou, ber eyes grewung te&fui, ber Ups
begluuing te quiver.

ccWliy, Joan, wbat je to do? What douta
eee VI asked l in tender surprise.

"1My borne, eweethesrt, My borne 11" >uhe said;
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